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Absfmct - This paper reports about the program of six LHC 
superconducting main dipole final prototypes and the steps 
towards series manufncture. The above program, launchcd in 
summer 1998, relies on collared coils mnnufaclured by industry 
and cold masses nssemhlcd ut the CERN Magnet Assembly 
Facility. Following design, stnbility and robustness studies, thc 
mngnet dcsign for series manufncture features a "6-block" coil 
and austenitic stcel collars. A general description of the magnct 
with its main componenfs is given and thc mnin working 
parameters and the most importnnt manufacturing features are 
prcsented. Results of mechanical and magnetic measurements 
arc given as well as the performnncev of the first prototype. A 
comparison with results from the previous gencrntion of dipole 
magnet models and prototypcs is also made. Finally nn outlook 
towards series manufacture i s  givcn. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
To validate the major design features selected [I]  in view 
of the series manufacture of the 1232 LHC superconducting 
(SC) main dipole magnets, CERN has launched in the 
summer of 1998 the fabrication of 3 x 2 prototype collared 
coils in industry. These collared coils are subsequently 
assemblcd into cold masses at thc CERN Magnct Assembly 
Facility. The first prototype dipole cold mass was tested 
during the summer of 1999, the assembly of the second onc is 
in progrcss. It is expccted to complete the assembly and 
testing of lhc remaining rour prototypcs by summer 2000. 
This program also allows to fine-tunc assembly procedures 
and Lhe detail design of ancillary components with a view to 
minirnise ssscnibly time and component costs. Thc 
experience and know-how gained will provide thc basis for 
the imminent bcginning of  fhc manufacturc of 3 x 30 serics 
dipole magnets by industry. 
11. DE~CR~PTION OF THE LHC MAIN DIPOLE 
The dipole magnct cross-scction is shown io Fig. 1, while 
I -beam tube; 2-SC coils; 3-nustcnitic steel collars; +iron 
yoke; 5-iron yoke "insert", 6-shrinking cylinder / He I1 vcsscl; 
7-heat cxchanger Lubc; 8-dipole bus-bars; 9-arc quadrupole 
and "spool-pieces" bus-bars; 10-wires for magnet protection 
and instrumentation. 
Its main parameters arc given in Table I and the main 
parameters of thc SC cables arc givcn in Table 11. The design 
studies which have lend to the selection of the above cross- 
section for series manufacture are reported in  [2] and (31. The 
dipole cold mass consists of: an active part, providing 
two 
apertures for the cold bore tubes, and of ancillary parts 
allowing for opcralion at [ .9 K in superfluid helium. The 
Manilscript rccaivad on 27 Septembcr 1999 
Fig. 1. Cross-section of LHC serics dipolcs. 
active part is made of: 
i )  Two dipole coils, each consisting of an upper and a 
lower pole. Each pole consists of an inncr and an outer Iaycr, 
conncclcd in series. The coils are equipped with qucnch 
heaters, to triggcr a general quench of 1hc layers i n  case or 
detection of an initial local qucnch. 
ii) Austenitic steel (AS) line-blanked coIlars (3 mm thick), 
which confincs and pre-stresses tltc coils, so that they strictly 
maintain their geometry in spite of the w r y  high 
electromagnctic forces occurring during magnet testing and 
operation. 
Items i) and ii) together with thc rclnted cold bore lubcs 
constitute the collared coils. 
iii) The 13572-mm long low-carbon iron yoke, madc out of 
5.8-min-thick fine-blanked laminations, split in  two parts al 
the vertical symmciry plane. The yoke is completed at both 
ends, ovcr a length of 513 nim, by AS laminations (3 mm 
thick) to lower by about 15 % the magnetic ficld at the coil 
ends. 
iv) Two Iaminatcd iron inserts placcd across the vcrlical 
symmetry plane, coinpleling the magnetic yoke and also 
constituting the vertical force-carrying elemcnt between thc 
collared coils and the yoke. 
v) An AS shrinking cylinder, 14760-mm long and at least 
10-mtn-thick, made up of two longitudinally-welded half- 
cylinders (the Iallcr manufactuIed wilhaut any welds), 
surrounding [he yoke. For serics manufacture, the half- 
cylinders are bent to achieve, after wclding, the liorizonlal 
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TABLE I 
MAIN PARAMETERS A N D C I ~ ~ R I S T I C S U F T W D I P U L B C U L D  MASS 
Value Unit 
Inj. field (0.45 ,TeV beam energy) 0.54 T 
N&. f i c ~  (7 TCV t"n cnc&) 
Nominal currcnt 
Operating temperature 
Magnetic length at I ,9 K 
Nom. stored energy (two bores) 
Ultiinnte operational field 
Nominal short sample ficld limit 
Apertures axis distance ot 1.9 K 
Bending radius at 1.9 K 
Aperture axis disinnce nl 293 K 
Approx., bending radius ~t 293 K 
Ynncr coil diameter at 293 K 
Outer coil diameter at 293 K 
Conductor blocks / pole 
Turns / pole, innerloiiter layer 
E.m. forcedcoil quadrant 81 8.3 T 
Hor. forcc (inncr and outer laycr) 
Verticil force (inner layer) 
Vertical force (outer layer) 
Axinl electromng. force on both ends ~t nom. field 
Cold bore innerlouter diameter at 293 K 
Activc pnrt length nt 293 K 
Cold mass diameter at 293 K 
Overnll leneth with ancillaries 
8.33 
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TABLE I1 
MAIN PAMMETRRI OPTIIE Sc CABLES 
lnncr Outer Unit 
laycr 1 ayer 
Strand diainetcr 1.065 0.825 inin 
Strand CulSC ratio 1.65 1.95 mm 
Pilnment diameter 7 6 p m  
Filaments / strnnd 8800 6400 
Number of strands 28 36 
IC at 1.9 K and IO T I3750 A 
IC at 1.9 K and 9 T 12960 A 
Cable width 1S.l 15.1 min 
Keys tone angle 1.25 0.9 deg 
Cable mid-thickness 1.90 1.48 inm 
Transposition pitch 115 100 mm 
curvaturc of thc cold mass. Thc shrinking cylinder gives to 
the cold mass assembly the stiffness necessary to contain the 
clectromagnctic forccs, providcs thc incrlia ncccssary to 
maintain to within r 1 rnm the geometry of the cold mass on 
its supports, and is the major par1 of !hc helium containmcnt 
vessel. In its latter function, it must be able to resist to 
prcssures up to 2 MPa which inay occur during a qucnch. 
vi) Two 50-mm-thick AS end plates, terminating the active 
pnrt nt both extremities, to take up the longitudinal 
electromagnctic forces. 
111. MANUFACTURE OF PROTOTYPE COIL5 
The manufacture of  prolotypc collarcd coils has hccn 
entrusted to three European firms (Ansaldo. Alstom-Jeuinont 
and Noell). The coils have an overall lcnglh or 14567 mm; 
the diffcrcncc betwccn the average azimuthal size and its 
actual value at any point along layers and poles, mcasurcd 
under a 50 MPa compressive load, must not exceed * 25 pin. 
For the inner and outer laycr, SC cable Iengths of 460 m and 
750 m are required, rcspcctively. To run-in tooling likc 
winding Inandrcls, . curing molds and the various 
manufacturing operations, dummy coils wound with copper 
cables were made first. 
In all the prototype coils thc inlier and outcr laycrs arc 
joined (SnRg4.5 soldering alloy, joint rcsistance < 1 n f i  at 
1.9 K) immcdiatcly al'tcr the inner laycr ramp. The joined 
cables are locked in a charged ULTEM* box dcsigned to 
position both thc ramp and splice. 
The coil production at the three differen1 sites is fulfilling 
thc nccassary and required precision and reproducibility. Two 
inaiiufncturers have produccd coils within the tolc~-antncc rangc 
of ? 25 pm on the transvcrsc dimensions. A third 
rnanufacturcr is at present solving a tooling problem causing 
in the first laycr a precision of * 100 ym. The good 
reproducibility is evidenced by Ihc Tact thnt the collaring 
shims used For thc difrcrent poles are within & 0.05 mm. This 
evaluation of reproducibility and precision tnkcs also inta 
account the sinall difference between thc SC cables delivered 
to the coil manulacturcrs (cables from diffcrcnt supplicrs arc 
used For the prototype coils) and the characteristics of the 
major tooling (i.c. winding machines, curing molds aiid 
curing prcsses) presently available at thc different sites. 
Following the imminent start of the work for the 
manufacture of 3 x 30 cold masses, the still missing main 
tooling is being procurcd by Ihc firms and will be available in. 
the first half of next year. 
1V. CO~LCOLLAIUNG 
One or the main results expected from thc asseinbly of the 
prototypes is Ihc optiniisation of the pre-collaring and 
collaring proccdurcs. During pre-collaring the collars arc kept 
arouiid the coils by locking rods or a diameter smaller by I 
mm than nominal; during coliaring the nominal rods are 
inserted. The presses foreseen for the series production will 
allow to iiisert the three nominal lacking rods in a singlc 
operation. Two such prcsscs arc already operational at 
Ansaldo and Alstoindeumont, a third onc is being procured 
by Nocll. 
Conscqucntly, the recent collaring at "AI of prototypcs 
MBP2NI (AA'*collars) and MBPZNZ (AS collars) was made 
in two steps (application of pressurc first on the collar sidcs 
and insertion ol' thc sidc rods, followed by application of 
pressure at the collar cenlre and insertion of the central rod). 
During pre-collaring an cxpsnsiblc mandrel was used to push 
radially the coils against the collar cavity. Subsecluently, thc 
mandrel is rcmoved and the cold bore tube is inscrtcd. 
In ordcr to miiiiinise assembly timc, simpler procedures 
will be tested at Alslom and nl Ansaldo (lire-collaring with 
the cold bore tube already inserted). The azimuthal coil pre- 
sircss after collaring in thc coil straight part of MRP2NI aiid 
MBP2N2 is reported in Table 111. 
* ULTEM is a trademark of General Electric, USA. ** Aluminium alloy 
100 
TABLE 111 
AVFRACEPRE-S~ES AFTERCI)LLhWEI(I INTWS?R.\I(IW SECTIONNSOFTHEMBP2NI AND 
YnP2N2 COLLARED COIL5 
MBPZNl (AA collnrs) MBP2N2 (AS collm) 
Inncr hyer 45 MPa 65 MFa 
Outer layer 45 MPa 70 MPa 
Tho pre-strcss distribution in the ends of MBPZNl is not wcll 
known due to the poor Young modulus measuring system 
then available. Thc measurement quality was largely 
itnprovcd for MBPZN2, where a pre-stress distribution in the 
coil cnds tollowing the law G (K) = 30 + (00- 30)(1- 
tg (d4. x/1&0)) wherc o0 is the pre-shms in thc straight part 
and x i s  the distance front thc end of the straight pari. 
Distances are in millimetres and stresses in MPa. Further 
input concerning the optimisntion of the coil end prc-stress is 
being provided by the short model programme [41 
v. COLD MASS ASSEMBLY 
The dipole cross-section design shown in Fig. 1 has 
ailowed a much easicr and faster assembly of collared coils 
and iron halhyokes than the previous design [SI. The lattcr 
relied on a vertical interhence of 0.14 mm between collars 
and yoke (la compcnsate for the reduction in vertical size of 
the collared coils at high field. because of the unloading by 
clectromagnetic forces o f  the coil pre-strcss) and on a 
nominal yokc vertical gap of 0.52 4 0.05 mm after 
longitudinal welding of thc shrinking cylinder. The first 
condition required tedious measurenicnts and adjustments 
becausc of the spread in collared coil height, caused by thc 
fitting of thc magnetic insert into the AA collars. The sccand 
condition requircd tight toleranccs on the half circumference 
of the shrinking cylindcr half-shells and a very precise control 
of the wclding shrinkage. 
Thc first prototype (MBP2Nl) of thc present series of six 
was still cquipped with aluminium collars and its yokc was 
assembled with laminations of non-nominal geometry, lel'i 
from previous work, because of availability. Collars and yoke 
had however a geonictry closc to that shown in Fig.1. Thc 
collared coils and the iron inserts kcpt together by a iixture 
could be inserted without any difficulties in the yoke. After 
welding, the avcrage azimuthal , prestress in the shrinking 
cylinder was 180 MPa and the average yoke gap between the 
yoke-halves was 0.2 mm. 
The second prototype (MBPZNZ) is equipped with AS 
collars, as per final design. For welding, a vcrtical load of 
about 660 tonnes pcr metre lcngth was applicd. In this case, 
the half-yokes are acting as a mechanical stop and it is nu 
longer necessary t~ control the gap closure duriiig the 
assembly and welding operations as it was the case in the 
past. Thereforc, the tolerances on the half-circumfcrence of 
the shrinking cylinder shells can bc incceascd from 0.1 mm to 
0.5 mm, considerably easing their series production. A r m  
MAG welding, a residual gap o P  0.05 mm was observed; a 
larger weld contraction will be set for the next prototypc. 
Later during asscmbly, an axial load is applicd on the coil- 
hcads to provide a support against the axial componcnt of the 
elcctromagnctic forces occurring in operation. More dctails 
about this subject are given in [6]. 
The 3-D measurcments, based on laser tracker technology, 
of the MBP2Nl cold mass geometry showed that horizontal 
curvnturc and vertical straightness [ 11 were achieved within 
f 1 mm, as requircd. The measurement of the MBP2N2 cold 
mass geometry is immincnt. 
VI. TEST RESULTS 
A. Field Quality Mensuremetits ab Xonin Temperature 
The field-shape components of ihe MBP2N1 cold mass 
werc measured at room temperature, prior to the powcr tests 
at 1.9 K, with a excitation current of 20 A [7]. The results are 
given in Table IV, in units of l o 4  at a rckrcnce radius R,f = 
17 mm. They are compared to the cxpccted valucs, computcd 
for the nominal coil and hybrid yoke geometry. 
The coinponcnts measured' in Aperlurc 2 differ hy less that 
10 96, from those or Aperture I .  The differenccs betwecn the 
measurcd and tho expected values of the low order 
harmonics, with fhc exception of b4 and b9, nre within the 
allowed R.M.S. variation. These diffcrences arc most likcly 
induced by impcrfections of the coil gcometry. Thc high bz 
and b4 valucs are R feature of the particular yokc of MRPZNl , 
The bz value of the nominal design is 0.32 units. The high 
value of hg is not yet explained and will be investigatcd. The 
inagnctic measurements at room tempcrature wcrc repeatcd 
after the power tests. The valucs of the ficld-shape harmonics 
were found to be stable within 670. This indicates that the coil 
geometry is stable to within randoin move'ments, sce [8] for R 
detailed analysis. The results rclative to thc previous five- 
blocks coil design were rather different 191, The stability o f  
thc coil was much wcakcr. The indial powering and thermal 
cycle produced il systemalic movement o f  50 prn of the lnrgc 
anglc blocks of the inncr coil laycr in  the radial outward 
direction. 
B. Power Test 
The power test campaign of thc MBPZNI prototype started 
in March 1999 and was dividcd into several runs separated by 
a thermal cycle from 2.9 K to room temperslturc and back to 
1.9 K. Up to now the magnct was qucnchod at I .9 K in total 
57 timcs, The complete training quench history is shown in 
Fig.2, 
TAlfLE IV 
MUP2Nl UII.DMASS. F l ~ L D S H A P ~ ~ ~ I P O N E N T S A ~ K W w T s M P E R A T U P s ~ N D h ~ I  = 20.4, 
MEASURED PRIORMTHRPOIVEKTESTS. UNITSOr' Ifi'hThRemRBNCB RADIUSR- I? UM 
n Compulcd harmonics Measured harmonics 
nocmnl skew normal skew 
2 4.25 5.48 I .oo 
3 7.32 8.10 -0.38 
4 0.00 0.66 0.06 
5 -I  .a5 -0.69 -0.07 
6 0.00 -0.20 0.02 
1 0.63 0.57 0.02 
8 0.00 -0 30 0.0 I 
(ApcrIure 1) .. . .-
~  
~~ ~~ 
9 0.10 0.2s -0.02 
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During the tcsts the magnet was protected against quench 
induced damage by means of qucnch heaters and additionally 
by energy extraction to an external dump rcsistor, Usually 
10% to 20% of the total stored energy was extracted. In the 
first test run the magnet was cooled maintaining from 293 K 
to 80 K a longitudinal tenipcralure gradient of about 5 Wm. 
Thc first natural quench occurred at 7.35 T and after two 
more training quenches thc nominal field of 8.33 T was 
exceeded. A1 thc tcnth quench, thc magnet reached 8.9 T, the 
liighcst value of the Erst run. Subsequently, a fast thermal 
cycle (dircct injection of  Iielinin gas at 80 K) was perfornicd. 
The aitn of the second run was to observc up to which field 
level [he magnet kept U memory of the previous training and 
whether the fast fhcrmal cycle had an influence on quench 
behaviour. In this run, the first qucnch occurred at 8.4 T (a 
I .  1 T gain with respect to Lhc first run, corresponding to 66% 
of the 1.6 T increase achieved in lhc iirst run training), the 
highest ricld was 9.2 T at thc sixteenth quench. All thc 15 
training quenches of thc first rim nnd 18 quenches out of 20 
of the second run wcrc located in the lransition regions of the 
coil ends. For the first run, qucnchcs were located mainly in 
the non-connection cnd (NCE), while for thc second run they 
were msinly in the connection end (CE), submitted tu high 
axial load and thermal stress during the fast cool down. Two 
quenches, at 8.75 T and 9.2T, occurrcd in the coil straight 
sections, during the second run only. The obscrvcd qucnch 
Iocntions and thc high axial forces mcasured [6] lead to the 
dccision to remove the magnet end-cavcrs and reduce from 
50 tn 10 lcN/aperture thc design coil lire-comprcssion at room 
temperature. A i "  the nbove mechanical intervention, the 
third run consisted of only one quench (at NCE) at a field of 
7.9 T. For this quench an cxceptionally high qucnch load of 
43 MA2 (insicad of about 30 MA2) was recorded. The 
resulting hot spot tcmperature and vollagcs across hot parts of 
thc coil exceeded h y  far Ihc values that were ohacrvcd during 
thc prcvious quenches. Thc hottest spot temporalurc was 
cvaluatcd to be about 800 K, assuming adiabatic conditions. 
An aiialysis of the data showed that the quench dctcction and 
thc cncrgy extraction systems wcrc working correctly, but thal 
the current pulse dclivered by the qucnch heater power 
sugplics was abnorniai mid did not reach the heater strips. 
n 10 20 10 40 50 60 
Fig. 2, MRP2Nl prototype, history of the lraining qucuchcs 
Only the cncrgy cxtraction system protccted the magnet. h i  
fact, the heater strips were not ilctivated becausc of a voltage 
breakdown between connector pins in the warm connection 
box on lop of the cryostat. Arter repair, the magnet was 
caolcd down and the tcst rcsumcd. Thc rirst quench occurrcd 
at 8.5 T, 9 T was exceed after the third one and the new 
maximum field of 9.3 T was reached at the fourteenth quench. 
The above performance proved the robustness of the magnet 
slructurc and its ability to withstand accidcntal cxcessive 
local overheating and over-voltage without any impact on 
quench behaviour. The quench locations were vcry similar to 
those observed during the first two runs, with the first 13 
qucnchcs at NCE and the following eight ones at CE. 
In conclusion, the magnct was able lo cxcecd nominal field 
after ihrcc training quenches, and after thermal cycles the first 
quench was above nominal field. The coil end regions arc 
limited abnvc ultimate field (9 T), beyond which mechanical 
instabilities are triggered, leading to subsequent lower quench 
fields. The coil straight parts behavcd reasonably well, 
showing only thc two previously quoted qucnchcs throughout 
tho four power test runs, 
C Cold Field Qudi ty  Measmmcnts  
'rablc V reports lhc main rcsulls or thc magnetic 
measurenients performed in cold conditions. We report thcrc 
values of the harmonics mcasurcd at injcction ficld (0.54 T )  
and at nominal field (8.3 T) and integrated over thc magnet 
Icngth. We note first that the harmonics at high field agrcc 
reasonably well with the results of warm measurements. The 
sextupole, decapole and 14-pole, allowed by symtnctry, are 
C ~ O S C  to the values measured in warin conditions. Thc 
significant difference in the normal quadrupole can be 
partinlly explnined by the effect of iron saturation (2.5 units). 
The comparison of the values ut injection and at high licld 
show that the partial compensation of the persistent current 
contribution by means of a geometric ol'kct on the allowed 
normal sextupole, decapolc and 14-pole is very cffective. 
Indeed the magnct has B better overall field quality at 
injection, where the beam tcquircments are more strict, than 
at high field. Finally in Fig. 3 we report the evolution of lhe 
geometric sextupolc (evaluatcd at 5 U) throughout the 
powering of the first test campaign. We see that the magnct is 
geometrically very stable, ils already shown by the results of 
the warm measurements before and afler ihe test. Ovcrall the 
changc of normsextupole was below 0.15 units at 
17 min. This is three tiincs hettcr ihnn in a previous 15-m 
long prototype, MBPlAl  also shown in Fig. 3, with a 5 block 
coil gcomctry. 
VII. %MEI)ULE FOR THE REMANNGPROTOTYPES 
The next four collared coils will be delivercd from industry 
from mid October to end December 1999 so that the 
remaining cold inass asseinblies will be tested by mid 2000. 
This programtnc, carried out in collaboration with industry is 
thus overlapping with the expected beginning of series 
manu fac I II rc , 
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TA5L.E V 
HWMONICS 1N COLD CONUlTlONS. AT INlhCllON (0.54 ‘17 AND HIGH FIELD (8.3 TI 
UNITS 01: IO’AT A REFLWNCE RADIUS U = 17 MM 
Injection High field 
n Aperture 1 Apenure2 Apcnure I . Aperture2 
normal skew normal skcw normnl skcw normal skew 
3 -0.76 0,OS .0.27 -0.30 6.34 0.12 6.97 -0.12 
4 0.32 0,09 -0.44 0.04 0,OI -0.19 -0.13 -0.21 
2 1.03 0.70 -2.27 0.60 -1.47 1.69 1.17 1 5 2  
5 4.05 0.06 0.21 0.04 -0.97 0.13 -0.93 0.08 
6 0.04 . 0.00 -0.02 0.01 0.01 0.21 -0.04 0.22 
7 0.16 -0.02 0.20 -0.03 052  0.02 0.57 0.03 
8 0.02 0.05 -0.Oi 0.04 0.02 0.05 0.00 0 0 5  




Fig. 3. Evolution of the geometric scxtupole of MBPZN1 throughout the first 
powering CAmpaign, cotnpared to the sextupolc changes IneASurcd on the 
MRPl A I  prototype. 
VIII. sT@PS TOWARDS SERES MANUFACTURE 
Following B call for tenders issued in Deceinber 1998 and 
the approval by rhc CERN Finance Committee in lune 1999 
of the contract adjudication proposals, the start o f  activities at 
thc previously quoted three firms for the manufacturc of 
3 x 30 dipole cold masscs i s  imminent. The aim is to establish 
the industrial learning curve for dipole cold mass series 
manufacturc, and to issuc in the year 2001 the call for (enders 
for the rcmaining 1168 units. 
Concerning the procurement of SC cables, the 
corresponding contracts wcrc placed in the course of 1998. 
For the dipole inner (cable I)  and outer (cable 2) layers, 
about 3906 km o f  “Cable 1” and 3740 km of “Cable 2” are 
required, respectively. The supply of Cable 1 is entrusted to 
two European firms, that 9f Cable 2 also to two European 
firms for a total o f  3320 !an and to o?e US and one Japanese 
firm, each for a length of 504 km . The SC pilot strand 
production has started, by end of 1999 it is expected to 
reception Ihc first cablc lengths from the pilot cable 
production (1 % of the total length), 
IX. CONCLUSION 
The series design for thc LBC dipole magnets is being 
validated this year with the manufacturc and testing of n set of 
six full-length prototypes, the last of which will be cold tested 
by the end of spring 2000. The performance of the first 
prototype, of a dcsign close to the series one, is fulfilling the 
specifications required for LIIC operation at the nominal field 
of 5.3 T. Its performance is limited above the ultimate field of 
9 T by the coil end regions. Design and experiinental work is 
in progress to fully understand this limit and push it towards 
higher field levels. The ficld quality of the first prototype is 
rather satisfactory and its geomeiry is within specifiction. 
Industrial production O F  SC cables has begun, thc start of 
the manufacture by industry of 90 dipole cold inasses is 
imminent. The call for tenders for the manufacture of thc 
1142 remaining cold masses is scheduled for the year 2001. 
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